
Bulgarian Easter 

traditions



Palm Sunday is known in 

Bulgaria as Tsvetnitsa or 

Vrubnitsa (Flower Day).

On this day people can eat 

fish.



The 

Orthodox Tsvetnitsa is

celebrated primarily in

Bulgaria and North 

Macedonia.

Tsvetnitsa-święto kwiatów

Primarily-głównie



In Bulgaria, 

during Easter,

people paint the first

egg red.
During - podczas

First - pierwszy



The Balkans is a place of 

coexistence of different 

cultures and religions.

A perfect example of 

tolerance.

perfect – idealny

different - różne

coexistence - współistnienie



In the Bulgarian tradition of the 

Orthodox Church, Lent begins in 

Zagovezni, on the Sunday six 

weeks before Easter. During the 

46 days of Lent, Church 

members don't eat all animal 

and fish products, including 

butter, cheese, milk, and caviar.

On Easter Sunday, people can 

eat all forbidden food, for 

example kozunak (delicious 

sweet bread), symbolizing the 

body of Christ.

Kawior czarny

Orthodox - Prawosławny

Lent – Wielki Post

forbidden - zabroniony

members - członkowie



Easter eggs are dyed on Maundy

(Holy) Thursday or Holy Saturday.

The first red egg dyed on Holy 

Thursday is a symbol of health and 

good fortune for the family.

People keep it until next Easter.

Dyed-barwiony

Holy-święty

Health - zdrowie



On Sunday you should get up very early 

and go to bed only after midnight.

Otherwise, you will be lazy and you

will do all the work wrong.

Midnight - północ

Otherwise – Inaczej

Should - powinien



Holy Saturday services 

begin at 11 p.m.

Families and friends go to 

church together, carrying 

their colored eggs. 

When the clock strikes 

midnight, they greet each 

other with the words 

Hristos Vozkrese (Christ 

has risen).

Midnight - północ

Together – razem

Carrying - nieść



On Easter Saturday Bulgarians 

bring flowers called God's 

bouquets to their temples.

God`s bouquets - Bukiety Boga



In many ways, the celebration of Easter is 

similar to what we know from Poland.

Easter is very family oriented and full of 

colorful Easter eggs.

However, there is no tradition of pouring 

water on each other, Easter Monday is 

more like a Polish All Souls' Day, and the 

main color of Easter is red.

However – jednak

Similar - podobny

All Souls' Day - Święto 
Zmarłych



https://quizizz.co
m/admin/quiz/60
49bd6d45ac1b00
1b908578

Challenge

https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/6049bd6d45ac1b001b908578

